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II $. HOSPITAL IS
FORCED TO GRANT
STIEOEMAND

French Government Refus-
es To Send Police To

Evacuate “Folded
Arms” Workers

MANY DESPERATELY
SICK ENDANGERED

Appeal by U. S. Ambassa-
dor Goes Unheeded As
Blum Government Fears
Consequences of Move.To
Use Force; Physicians
Take Over Duties of
Sti ikers

Paris, June 18 (AP)—Offi-
cials of the American hospital
yielded today to strikers’ de-
mands, ending a walk-out of
employees after the French
government refused a request
Pc Ambassador Jesse Isadore
Straus that the strikers be im-
mediately ejected.

IE pital officials said they were
•¦>:<. i’ll to make concessions, meet-

almost all the workers' demands,
' hi.'' the government refused to

. u;-t ’he strikers.”
Pivviously, on the urging of the am-

h.i.'-ado", government authorities
oil th• \ would take action against

On employe”-, crippling the opera-
of t l '” hospital only if they re-

o.L-ed to accept terms of conciliation.

1 S, AMBASSADOR'S PLEA
KiNOKKI) BY GOVERNMENT

Paris. June 18.—<AP) — An appeal
fmm the I’nited States ambassador
for police to evacuate striking em-
ployees of the American hospital,
whose walkouts endangered the care
<>f sa Americans, was denied by the
Ft* itch government today.

Ambassador Jesse I. Straus asked
assistance from the foreign office
¦Fatly after French hospital work-

's.- began a ’’folded arms’’ strike, cc-
::ii ling shorter hours.

Straus, accompanied by officials of
institution, told the foreign office

an occupational strike could not be
Hi*rated. He asked that police be or-
der *1 to evacuate the workers.

H pital officials said his request
v : * fused on the ground such action
f; - t "cause trouble which might be
serious.”

Authorities did, however, offer 10

-ei *i representatives from the minis-
try of public healtli to arbitrate the
walk out after Dr. Edmund L*. Gross,
pit. ident of the hospital, said he

(Continued on Page Two >

l.
Bout Is Postponed

Due to Hard Rain
New York, June 18 (AP) —Rain

today forced postponement of
••or* Louis’ to-round heavyweight
bout with Max Schmeling at the
Yankee Stadium until tomorrow
night.

\ steady rain and Weather Bu-
r* ail predictions that showers

<i ab' eont Inn" throughout the
day and night led Promoter Mike
hi* obs to announce the postpone-
ment. Originally the bout was to
h ive been held tonight.

Facohs said that in the event of
further rain tomorrow, he would
* r ,\ to hold the fight Saturday,
possibly in the afternoon if that
•an he arranged.

Sees Naming
Roosevelt By
Acclamation
Democrats May Ac-
cord President An
Honor Not Given
Since Cleveland
Wn; hington, June 18.—JAP) — A

F''fiction that the Democrats would
'oak a precedent of 48 years' stand-
HiP y renominating President Roose-

''b by acclamation took its J)lace to-
u 1 beside a Republican forecast that
’b< London ticket would win over-
whcimingiy in November.

Ib’prosonlativo Cannon, Democrat,
oinj, Democratic convention par-

‘iarnentnrian for the past 16 years, ex-
pr* scf| the belief that the convention
'o xi week at Philadelphia would
' me M r Roosevelt without the for-
m. of a ballot, the first man no
" fionored since Grover Cleveland in

3888.
•bo prediction of a sweeping Re-

foibliean victory came from John D.
Hamilton, national chairman, and

(Continued on I*age Four.)
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FRENCH, GERMAN AND
BRITISH PACT NOW
SOUGHT BY BALDWIN

Slain Inventor

EgK§§ttgf r

& Jill JBB

¦ ¦ V.\ J

Daniel MeParian Moore
With only a few meager clues to

guide (hem, homicide squad detec-
tives at East Orange, N. J., hunted
the slayer of Daniel McFarlan Moore,

67-year-old inventor and one-time as-
sociate of the late Thomas A. Edison.
According to detectives, Moore was
shot to death following an argument
in the rain with an unknown man on
the lawn outside his home at East
Orange.

Wetness Os
McDonald Is
Nothing New
O n 1 y Legislature

Can Repeal Dry
Law, and That Has
Been Elected

Dully m«|>nt<*li Ttnmita.
Ir The Sir Wnltrr Hotel,

»'r j. «• nAKNEIIVIM,

Raleigh, June 18. The sudden
change by Dr. Ralph W. McDonald
from an ardent “dry” into a wringing
“wet’’ advocate of county liquor con-
trol, county liquor stores and county
option with the revenue from the sale
of liquor to be left in the counties,
and his paramounting of the liquor
question rather than the sales tax in
the second campaign for the Demo-
cratic nomination for governor, is
really much ado about nothing and
merely another example of rainbow

cha ing, according to many observers
here. For it is the General Assembly
and not the governor which enacts
tiie laws and only the General As-
sembly can change the present State
liquor laws and enact new ones, it is
pointed out.

So regardless of the fact that Dr.

McDonald is now dripping “wet” and
Clyde R. Hoey still an ardent per-
sonal "dry,” if a majority of the mem-
bers of the next General Assembly
decide to scrap the Turlington Act,

(Continued on Page Six.)

grahaWanagers
GO OVER TO HOEY
Headquarters Announces

Long List of Accessions
Over The State

Dully DlMpntch llnreim.
In The Sir Wsilter Hotel,

II)- j. lItSIiEIIVILL
Raleigh, June 18—Rapid consolida-

tion of tiie forces which supported

Sandy Graham in the first primary
with the political army of Clyde Hoey
is being pointed to by the Shelby

man’s headquarters as one of the
most important and significant deve-

lopments of the brief but intensive
campaign which will precede the run-
off primary on July 4.

While Dr. McDonald’s headquarters
have been making claims to the sup-

port of Graham workers and follow-

ers, they have so far given no names.

(Continued on Page Six.)

Eden Is Howled Down Ini
House of Commons As

He Suggests Aband-
oning Sanctions

HE TAKES MUCH OF
BLAME FOR CHANGE

Tells House Application of
Sanctions Has Proved
Futile and Enforcement of
Peace in Ethiopia Means
Inevitable War in the Med-
iterranean
London, June 18 (AP)

Prime Minister Baldwin declar-
ed in the House of Commons to-
day that collective security has
failed and called for a peace al-
liance of Great Britain, Ger-
many and France.

London, June 18. —(AP) —Opposition
niorr.i ers of the Hou?e of Commons
shouted “Shame! Resign!” at Foreign
Secretary Anthony Eden today when
he announced Great Britain would
lead a move for the lifting of League
of Nations sanctions from Italy.

From government benches there
came a little loyal cheering, but the
roars of “Shame” created turmoil in
the House.

Eden himself assumed must of the
responsibility for the government’s
about-face on the question of the
sanctions applied in an effort to pre-
vent Italy’s conquest of Ethiopia.

The storm of shouts burst out after
Eden had announced:

“His Majesty’s government, after
mature consideration, on which I as
foreign secretary thought it my duty
to give, has come to the conclusion
there is no longer any utility in con-
tinuing these measures as a means of
pressure on Italy’’

Over the storm, Eden declared:
“We have to admit that the purpose

for which sanctions were imposed has
not been realized.”

He added he considered the situa-
tion in Ethiopia one “which nothing i
but military action from outside the
country could possibly reverse.”

“If the League means to enforce an
Ethiopian peace which the League
can rightly approve, then the League
must take action of the kind which
must inevitably lead to war in the

Mediterranean—and no man can say
such a war can be confined to the
Mediterranean.”

MOB AS
LYNCHING IS FOILED

El Camp, Texas, June 18.—(AP) —

A mob of about 300 persons, balked in
an attempt to lynch nine Negroes,
gave up a search for their quarry to-
day to return here and burn the case
where a white officer was slain while
trying to quiet a bonus celebration.

Whereabouts of the nine Negroes,
five men and four women, was kept
secret during the night as they were
whisked from jail to jail.

The mob, armed with sawed-off
shotguns, and including some women,
stormed the jails at Wharton and Bay
City, only the intended victims
gone.

New Query
Is Directed
AtMcDonald
Hoey Manager Olive
Again Demands To
Know If Doctor
Stands of Platform
Raleigh, June 18.—(AP) —Hubert E.

Olive, State manager for Clyde R.
Hoey in his campaign for the Demo-

cratic gubernatorial nomination, ask-

ed again today if Dr. Ralph W. Mc-
Donald “will stand on the Democratic
platform.”

Last night McDonald, opposing
Hoey for the nomination, answered
the question already put by Olive with
the statement:

“I have always stood on the Demo-
cratic party’s platform.”

Olive charged today that McDonld
“tried to wriggle out of the situation.”

The Hoey manager termed McDon-
ald’s statement a “half answer to my

question,” and said “the squirming
professor re-wrote the platform to

suit his own absurd interpretation,
and th*n said he stood o n ‘that plat-
form,’ but I want to know how he
stands on the platform the convention
wrote.”

Olive cited the party’s platform de-
claration is could not pledge com-
plete elimination of the sales tax as
it pledged practicable participation in

(Continued on Page FiveJ

G. O. P. Treasurer ?

C. B. Goodspeed

C. B. Goodspeed of Chicago, far-
mer assistant national treasurer
of the Republican committee, is
regarded as likely successor to
George B. Getz, of Chicago, pres-

ent national treasurer.
-Central Press

CONGRESS PASSES
HUGE RELIEF BILL,

SENDSJT 10 FDR
Relief-Deficiency Measure

Carries Appropriations
Aggregating $2,-

375,000,000

SENATE AGREES TO
DEMANDS OF HOUSE

Florida Ship Canal Is Elimi-
nated from Funds and
House Declines Additional
Monev for TVA Dams;
President Holds Purse
Strings on Spending

Washington, June 18. —(AP) —Con-
gress completed action today on the
$2.375,000,000 relief-deficiency appro-
priation bill and sent it to the White
House.

Congressional action on the long-
fought measures, carrying $1,425,000,-
000 for relief, was completed when the
Senate agreed to elimination of its
amendment for reviving the Florida
ship canal.

The balance of the conference re-
port on the big appropriation bill was
approved by the Senate with little de-
bate.

Final action on the relief measure
left only the tax bill standing in the
way of congressional adjournment
Saturday night.

The Senate quickly concurred in the
House’s refusal to accept an amend-

ment for reviving the canal project.
The House also declined to add one

million dollars to the $41,117,815 item
for the TVA to begin work on dams
at Gilbertsville, Ky., and Watts Bar,
Tenn.

The entire relief fund, except $85,-
000,000 for the Resettlement Admin-

(Continued on Page Five.)
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VIOLENT OUTBURST
AT BIG OHIO MILL

Kent, Ohio, June 18.—(AP) —Strik-
ing union employees of the closed
Decker and Black Electric Company,
in an outburst of violence today, be-
sieged the plant with rifle fire for
nearly four hours. At least five per-
sons were wounded, one seriously.

The snipers ceased firing on orders
from their picket line captain, who

said William Crayford, union presi-
dent, had obtained warrants charging
two score men in the plant with incit-
ing a riot.

Observers said probably a score of
sympathizers armed with rifle wer6

firing on the factory from vantage
points near a high fence surrounding
the premises.

One man was taken to a Cleveland
hospital, where Iphyteicians said he

was in a serious condition from a
stomach wound.

ANN HARDING AT GARDEN PARTY

. iffl ‘b ¦ A

I

Ann Harding Noel Coward
Escorted by silk-hatted Noel Coward, British playwright, actor and
author, Ann Harding, American film actress, attends a theatrical
garden party in London. Miss Harding’s trip to England for appear-
ance in a British film caused a sensation when her former husband,
Harry Bannister, tried to stop her from taking their seven-year-old

daughter along. —Central Press

~~Cen tral Press

IEF BILL,
IT TO FDR

1936 Campaign To Center
Mainly In Eleven States

Republicans Claim New York and Democrats Pennsyl-
vania, but G. O. P. Must Have Both To Win; Maq

Leaders on Both Sides Are Badly Disgruntled

By LESLIE EICHEL
Central Press Staff Writer

THERE WILL BE a few states
which wiil form the battleground in
the election—the few states that con-
trol the most potent part of the elec-
toral vote. Thus the campaign will be
shaped to appeal to those states.

Those states are New York, Penn-
sylvania, Illinois, Ohio, Michigan,
California, New Jersey, Connecticut,
Massachusetts, Indiana and Kansas.

The South is entirely Democratic.
The farm states, except Kansas, have
a strong Democratic tinge. The Re-
publican battle, therefore, must be to
gain the most populous states. Win-
ning a majority of them, plus New
England (whicli is counted Repub-

M'DONALD OFFICER
Need More Help Because of

Shortness of Time Be-
fore Election
Dully IJlftiuitcti Iliiionn.
In The Sir Waller Hole.,

Hr J V,. IIASKERVI1.1.
Raleigh, June 18.—The campaign

headquarters of Dr. Ralph W. Mc-
Donald arc being expanded and more
workers are being added, while the
secretarial division is being moved in-

to the second floor of the Wake coun-
|t{y McDonald headquarters building
on Fayetteville street. State Campaign
Manager W. L. Lumpkin said here to-
day. He denied reports, however, that
the main headquarters offices were
being moved out of the Sir Walter
Hotel, as had been reported, or that
a second suite of headquarters offices
had been rented in the Carolina hotel
here, although he admitted that, some
rooms in the Carolina hotel have been
used for “conferences” from time to
time. It has been known for some-
time that most of the important Mc-

Donald ’‘councils of war” have been
held in rooms at the Carolina hotel
rather than in the Sir Walter, evi-
dently to get as far away as possible
from the atmosphere of the Clyde R.

(Continued on Page Five)

lican) could (bring victory.
The Republicans claim New York,

the Democrats claim
The Republicans must have both to
Win.

New York probably would swing
Connecticut and New Jersey with it.

Ohio, Indiana and Illinois probably
will swing together. They seem Dem-
ocratic at the moment.

Michigan remains a debatable state.
If Senator Arthur H. Vandenberg had
accepted the vice presidential nomi-
nation Michigan might have been car-
ried by the Republicans. At the mo-
ment it looks as if the vote in De-
troit will swing the state into the

(Continued on Page Two.)

TwoDueTo
Die Friday
At The Pen

Raleigh, June 18.—(AP) —Governor
Ehringhaus declined ihi s morning to
intervene for John Horne, Chowan
county man sentenced to be executed
by gas at State’s Prison tomorrow for
the murder, of his wife.

Parole Commissioner Edwin Gill
announced “the governor will not in-
tervene for John Horne,” and said a
final ruling in the case of John Press-
ley, Gaston county Negro, also sche-
duled to be executed tomorrow, would
be announced later.

Horne was convicted of killing his
wife by cutting her throat at an Eden-
ton textile mill. He wounded himself
shortly afterwards.

Alienists reported Horne was sane
and Gill said “the only question in
Horne’s case had been his sanity.’’

VICE CHIEF gTvEN
LONG PRISON TIME

New York, June 18.—(AP) —Charles
“Lucky” Luciana, described by Pro-
secutor Thomas E. Dewey as the head
of a vice syndicate with a $12,000,000
a year income, was sentenced today
to 30 to 50 years in prison.
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Agreement On Tax Measure
Still Delayed In Congress
With Adjournment Blocked

TREASURY FIGURES
ON NEW PROPOSALS
ARE NOW AWAITED

Exact Details of Final Ten-
tative Accord Withheld

Pending Draft Os
Compromise

TAX ON EARNINGS
IS SETTLED UPON

Attained Last Night as End
of Long Deadlock Follow-
ing Passage of Two Mark-
edly Different Bills by
House and Senate; Extent
of Levies Estimated

Washington, June 18 (AP)
—With new revenue estimates
on a compromise tax program
not yet prepared by the Treas-
ury, Senate-House conferees
were unable today to reach a
final agreement on the tax bill.

They said, however, they ex-
pected to seal a tentative un-
derstanding on the vital meas-
ure this afternoon or tonight.

RADICAL NEW SYSTEM OF
TAXES IS AGREED UPON

Washington, June 18.—(AP) —A far-
reaching new system of taxation on
the nation’s corporations and divid-
ends was declared almost ready for
final congressional action today after
weeks of nerve-straining debate and
conferences.

Exact details were withheld pend-
ing a final drafting of a compromise
in a Senate-House conference, but it
was revealed that the conferees had
tentatively agreed on the most con-
troversial angle of the proposed rev-
enue bill.

This was the question of taxing un-
distributed earnings of corporations.
The tentative agreement reached in a
session late last night was hailed as
the end of the long deadlock between

(Continued on Page Two.)

MAXIM
SOVIET WRITER, DIES

Moscow, June 18. —(AP) —Maxim
Gorky, 68, most famous of contem-
porary of Russian writers, died today.

Gorky, 68-years old, had been seri-
ously ill of influenza and lung com-
plications since early in June.

SEVERE HAIL STORM
SWEEPS ASHEVILLE

Asheville, June 8 (AP) —A se-
vere hail storm, coming up sud-
denly this afternoon, broke hun-

dreds of windows here and drove
visitors to the annual rhododen-
dron festival to cover.

More Power
Waits Glass
As Senator
Virginian Expected
To Take Place Va-
cated by Death of
Senator Fletcher
Washington, June 18.—(AP)—Sena-

tor Carter Glass, of Virginia, appear-
ed headed today for a new position
of influence over the nation’s mone-
tary and banking policy, almost on
the eve of the Democratic convention,
which will redefine the party’s at-
titude toward such questions.

The sudden death yesterday of the
veteran Senator Duncan U. Fletcher,
of Florida, chairman of the Senate
Banking and Currency Committee,
placed Glass in line for this chair-
manship, in some ways the most im-
portant on Capitol Hill.

It was still uncertain today wheth-
er Glass would accept the position,
but in view of his lifelong interest In
banking and fiscal affairs, most ob-
servers believed that he would.

The expected increase in his power
added interest to recent speculation
as to whether he would plunge into
the councils of the Democratic con-
vention in Philadelphia next week,
determined to fight for platform
planks representing hi s views on
money and banking.

OUR WEATHER MAN

FOR NORTH CAROLINA.
Partly cloudy, local thunder-

showers this afternoon or tonight
and possibly near the coast. Fri-
day; slightly cooler in extreme
north portion.
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